TOTAL OUTPUT, INCOME, AND SPENDING Gross Domestic Product
In the third quarter of 2010, according to advance estimates, current dollar gross domestic product (GDP) rose 4.2 percent (annual rate), real GDP (GDP in chained 2005 dollars) rose 2.0 percent, and the chained price index rose 2.3 percent.
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Sources of Personal Income
Personal income fell $16.8 billion (annual rate) in September following an increase of $54.4 billion in August. Wages and salaries fell $1.5 billion in September following an increase of $15.4 billion in August. 
Farm Income
According to the revised forecast for 2010, gross farm income is forecast at $361.1 billion, and net farm income at $77.1 billion. 
Corporate Profits
In the second quarter of 2010, according to current estimates, corporate profits before tax rose $15.3 billion (annual rate) and profits after tax rose $12.9 billion. 
Real Gross Private Domestic Investment
In the third quarter of 2010, according to advance estimates, nonresidential fixed investment in chained (2005) dollars rose $31.9 billion (annual rate) and residential investment fell $28.8 billion. There was an increase of $115.5 billion in inventories following an increase of $68.8 billion in the second quarter.
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EMPLOYMENT, UNEMPLOYMENT, AND WAGES
In October, employment fell by 330,000 and unemployment rose by 76,000. 
Selected Unemployment Rates
In October, the unemployment rate remained at 9.6 percent. 
Selected Measures of Unemployment and Unemployment Insurance Programs
In October, the percentage of the unemployed who had been out of work for less than 5 weeks fell, while the percentages for 5-14 weeks, 15-26 weeks, and for 27 weeks and over rose. The mean duration of unemployment rose to 33.9 weeks and the median duration rose to 21.2 weeks.
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PRODUCTION AND BUSINESS ACTIVITY Industrial Production and Capacity Utilization
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New Private Housing and Vacancy Rates

Business Sales and Inventories-Manufacturing and Trade
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Consumer Prices-All Urban Consumers
In September, the consumer price index for all urban consumers rose 0.1 percent; it rose 0.1 percent not seasonally adjusted. The index was 1.1 percent above its year earlier level.
[1982-84=100, except as noted; monthly data seasonally adjusted, except as noted by NSA] 167�8  169�6  193�4  183�9  198�7  137�9  129�6  153�3  129�3  260�8  124�6  181�3  2001 ��������������������  177�1 ����������������  173�1  176�4  200�6  192�1  206�3  150�2  127�3  154�3  124�7  272�8  129�3  186�1  2002 ��������������������  179�9 ����������������  176�2  180�3  208�1  199�7  214�7  143�6  124�0  152�9  116�6  285�6  121�7  190�5  2003 ��������������������  184�0 ����������������  180�0  184�8  213�1  205�5  219�9  154�5  120�9  157�6  135�8  297�1  136�5  193�2  2004 ��������������������  188�9 ����������������  186�2  189�5  218�8  211�0  224�9  161�9  120�4  163�1  160�4  310�1  151�4  196�6  2005 ��������������������  195�3 ����������������  190�7  195�7  224�4  217�3  230�2  179�0  119�5  173�9  195�7  323�2  177�1  200�9  2006 ��������������������  201�6 ����������������  195�2  203�2  232�1  225�1  238�2  194�7  119�5  180�9  221�0  336�2  196�9  205�9  2007 ��������������������  207�342 ����������������  202�916  209�586  240�611  234�679  246�235  200�632  118�998  184�682  239�070  351�054  207�723  210�729  2008 ��������������������  215�303 ����������������  214�106  216�264  246�666  243�271  252�426  220�018  118�907  195�549  279�652  364�065  236�666  215�572  2009 ��������������������  214�537 ����������������  217�955  217�057  249�354  248�812  256�610  210�696  120�078  179�252  201�978  375�613  193�126  219�235  2009: Sept ���������  215�969  215�911  217�262  216�721  249�558  249�133  256�942  207�380  120�894  185�514  225�955  378�409  202�380  220�035  Oct �����������  216�177  216�357  217�335  216�926  249�644  248�946  256�952  209�288  120�555  187�266  226�620  379�184  203�606  220�459  Nov ����������  216�330  216�859  217�482  216�881  249�173  248�786  256�721  211�881  120�247  189�647  232�878  380�212  208�041  220�546  Dec �����������  215�949  217�224  217�801  216�880  249�216  248�788  256�708  211�685  120�684  191�018  236�762  380�732  209�699  220�764  2010: Jan �����������  216�687  217�587  218�339  216�185  248�029  248�885  256�509  212�757  120�613  193�593  248�088  382�737  215�536  220�463  Feb �����������  216�741  217�591  218�494  216�181  247�976  248�813  256�449  213�770  119�814  193�332  244�826  384�703  214�379  220�579  Mar ����������  217�631  217�729  219�032  216�280  247�812  248�957  256�170  216�172  119�316  193�195  242�182  386�007  214�376  220�664  Apr �����������  218�009  217�579  219�396  216�129  247�855  248�982  256�091  215�725  118�459  192�243  236�628  386�905  211�324  220�768  May ����������  218�178  217�224  219�459  216�172  248�080  249�015  256�166  214�885  118�740  189�994  224�806  387�136  205�093  221�037  June ���������  217�965  216�929  219�369  215�933  248�360  249�201  256�370  212�218  119�705  188�135  215�489  388�254  199�059  221�388  July ����������  218�011  217�597  219�222  216�192  248�533  249�381  256�521  213�471  120�373  190�544  224�977  387�933  204�195  221�676  Aug ����������  218�312  218�150  219�563  216�277  248�475  249�213  256�580  214�372  120�205  192�909  233�847  388�842  208�874  221�779  Sept ���������  218�439  218�372  220�262  216�157  248�590  249�535  256�667  213�483  119�444  193�961  238�064  391�328 210�256 221�781 
Changes in Consumer Prices-All Urban Consumers
Change, month to month Change, month to month 
Changes in Producer Prices for Finished Goods
2009: Sept ��������� -0�5 0�0 -0�7 -0�2 -0�9 -3�8 -0�2 0�0 4�4 0�3 7�8 0�3 -4�9 Oct ����������� �2 1�3 �2 -�6 4�7 6�6 7�6 -1�8 3�5 -�2 7�1 -�9 -2�0 Nov ���������� 1�5 �7 2�3 �4 4�9 8�0 7�2 -1�5 6�7 4�1 10�8 �1 2�2 Dec ����������� �5 1�4 �5 �0 9�1 14�0 12�5 -�8 4�0 4�7 5�9 -�4 4�3 2010: Jan ����������� 1�3 �2 2�2 �2 14�0 9�4 21�9 2�3 9�3 8�0 14�5 �3 4�5 Feb ����������� -�5 �4 -1�1 �0 5�3 8�4 6�4 �8 5�1 8�2 6�8 -�4 4�2 Mar ���������� �8 2�4 �6 �0 6�5 13�0 7�0 �8 7�8 13�5 9�7 �0 5�9 Apr ����������� -�1 -�3 -�2 �1 �7 10�6 -2�5 �3 7�2 10�0 9�0 1�3 5�4 May r �������� -�3 -�5 -�6 �3 1�4 6�6 -�4 1�3 3�3 7�4 2�9 1�0 5�1 June ��������� r -�4 -2�2 r �1 �0 -3�3 -11�3 -2�5 1�3 1�5 �1 2�2 1�0 2�8 July ���������� �2 �7 -�1 �3 -2�2 -7�8 -2�3 2�0 -�8 1�0 -2�4 1�1 4�2 Aug ���������� �4 -�3 �9 �1 r �7 -7�0 r 3�4 1�3 1�0 -�4 1�5 1�3 3�1 Sept ��������� �4 1�2 �3 �1 4�1 6�6 4�3 1�5 �3 -2�8 �8 1�4
Prices Received and Paid by Farmers
In October, prices paid by farmers rose 1.1 percent and prices received by farmers rose 8. 
Consumer Credit 
Federal Receipts by Source and Outlays by Function
In fiscal 2010, receipts were $56.7 billion higher than a year earlier and outlays were $61.9 billion lower. 
U.S. International Transactions
In the second quarter of 2010, the goods deficit rose to $169.6 billion, from $151.3 billion in the first quarter. The current account deficit rose to $123.3 billion in the second quarter, from $109.2 billion in the first quarter. 784,181 -1,230,413 -446,233 -6,610 2,714 71,349 -378,780 350,918 -329,864 21,054 -58,645 -416,371 2001 �������������������� 730,277 -1,152,257 -421,980 -8,398 -3,217 69,201 -364,393 290,797 -259,075 31,722 -64,487 -397,158 2002 �������������������� 696,268 -1,171,613 -475,345 -12,761 -4,334 71,916 -420,524 280,942 -253,544 27,398 -64,948 -458,074 2003 �������������������� 728,258 -1,269,802 -541,544 -17,062 -12,249 76,671 -494,183 320,456 -275,147 45,309 -71,794 -520,668 2004 �������������������� 819,870 -1,485,501 -665,631 -17,232 -15,328 88,846 -609,345 413,739 -346,519 67,219 -88,362 -630,488 2005 �������������������� 909,016 -1,692,817 -783,801 -15,512 -13,121 98,258 -714,176 535,263 -462,905 72,358 -105,772 -747,590 2006 �������������������� 1,035,868 -1,875,324 -839,456 -11,652 -9,743 101,611 -759,240 682,221 -634,136 48,085 -91,481 -802,636 2007 �������������������� 1,160,366 -1,983,558 -823,192 -10,701 4,576 127,217 -702,099 829,602 -730,049 99,553 -115,548 -718,094 2008 �������������������� 1,304,896 -2,139,548 -834,652 -13,375 19,103 130,122 -698,802 796,528 -644,554 151,974 -122,026 -668,854 2009 �������������������� 1,068,499 -1,575,443 -506,944 -13,378 14,951 130,463 -374,908 588,203 -466,783 121,419 -124,943 -378,432 2007 : I ���������������� 275,321 -478,632 -203,311 -2,310 -929 29,414 -177,136 189,657 -178,171 11,486 -32,189 -197,840 II ��������������� 284,743 -490,316 -205,574 -3,927 -522 30,860 -179,163 205,286 -191,394 13,891 -26,449 -191,720 III �������������� 294,605 -499,104 -204,498 -3,371 1,859 32,876 -173,135 215,918 -185,598 30,321 -28,126 -170,941 IV �������������� 305,697 -515,505 -209,808 -1,093 4,166 34,069 -172,665 218,741 -174,884 43,858 -28,786 -157,593 2008 : I ���������������� 323,507 -539,107 -215,600 -3,413 4,531 33,006 -181,476 211,856 -169,451 42,405 -32,928 -171,999 II ��������������� 342,637 -565,303 -222,666 -2,656 5,603 34,277 -185,444 209,443 -171,083 38,360 -29,747 -176,830 III �������������� 345,091 -567,388 -222,297 -3,564 6,257 31,983 -187,621 203,373 -157,959 45,414 -30,177 -172,383 IV �������������� 293,661 -467,750 -174,089 -3,741 2,710 30,857 -144,262 171,855 -146,061 25,794 -29,176 -147,644 2009 : I ���������������� 255,044 -376,241 -121,197 -4,014 2,537 32,235 -90,439 143,356 -118,747 24,609 -29,747 -95,577 II ��������������� 254,021 -367,528 -113,507 -3,101 4,064 32,104 -80,441 142,281 -115,995 26,286 -30,292 -84,447 III �������������� 268,858 -400,977 -132,119 -2,283 3,849 31,231 -99,322 146,584 -111,127 35,457 -33,638 -97,503 IV �������������� 290,576 -430,698 -140,121 -3,980 4,501 34,893 -104,707 155,982 -120,914 35,068 -31,268 -100,907 2010 
U.S. International Transactions-Continued
In the financial account, U.S. claims on foreigners reported by U.S. banks increased $16.5 billion in the second quarter of 2010, following an increase of $171.8 billion in the first quarter. U.S. liabilities to private foreigners reported by U.S. banks, excluding Treasury securities, decreased $12.0 billion in the second quarter, following an increase of $63.8 billion in the first quarter. 
